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GE.. IBRAL SIT JATIO.i: - War was declared betwee:n fi~d . and Blue on March 25, 1938 .
mhe boundary line between the two countries was on the line : · Monterey - Fresno Independ:mce, California,: Reid lyi,n,g ·:nort;h .of. t _h is ·boundary and Blue to the .south .
The Regular Army of. ·.the Blue forc~.s . ·has s:ticce~ded .~n ·s .fopping the advance of the
Red. forces just south 'O-f ..:the bo:rder.. The Blue Army · ~a:·s b~en reinforced and is
preparing to drive the tnvadez: into his OW!f terri.t.or.y and advance on San Francisco.

FIRST SPECIAL SITUATION - The 47th General Hospital, a reserve Blue- unit
whose officer personnel resides in or about Los Angeles, was ordered to .mobilize
on June 25, 1938. The rendezvous was a· large steel and concrete warehouse on the
corner of X and Y streets in Los Angeles . This building has been altered to make
quarters for officers and enlisted men togethe r with quarters for training purposes. Several blocks of a wide side street near by has been r oped off for use
as a drill ground.
At one of the regular pre-mobilization conferen~es of officers held on April

13, 1938, the commanding officer discussed the problems concerned with training
enlisted personnel . At this time officers were selected as instructors in the ·
various courses. Captain A, a local surgeon, was appointed as chief instructor
in anatomy and first aid. He was assigned First Lieutenants B, C and D to assist
him in this duty. A training guide for this subject was furnished to the Captain.
REQ,UIREMENT Weight
20

1.

What should Captain A do in view of his assignment as chief
instructor in anatomy, physiology and first aid?

Weight

2.

What should Lieutenant· B do on his
as instructor in bandaging.

10

~ppointrnent

by Captain A

SECOND SPECIAL SITUATION - By July 1st, the 47th General Hospital had mobilized in Los Angeles and · was actively engaged in its training program. Its
initial personnel wa s 40 commissioned officers and 242 enlisted men, 40 of which
were men who had already had some technical or administrative training and were
qualified to assume specific duties. The remainder were untrained men taken in
by selective service.
Wei ght
10

3.

What organization would likely be made by the commanding
officer to facilitate administration and training of this
group of recruits?

Weight

4.

(a)

If Lieutenant C was assi gned to a hosp ital service
battalion as its detachment commander, what responsibility would h e carry a s far as the tra ining program
was concerned?

(b)

Lieutenant C has had n,o previous training .in qlose
order drill.: ' The ·"commanding ·officer has issued o:rder~
that each .detachment commander is r!3sponsi ble for _.. thi_s .
feature . of the .training program. · What can Lieutenaµt
C do t~ solve t his problem?

5

Weight

5

(2)
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Lieutenant ] who h~is b'e~n ' ' as'sigri~d·:· tK~; 'Ciuty of teaching
and dressings finds that no bandages are available for this purpose and none ' can be obtained for at
_lGast . tw9 . weeks ~rom . the local supply depot. . Wh.at . so.l:u:- .
· · . ·' tlon ;. :.o·f Ltoutena.nt f3. 1. s problem
do you l:lav~ · to. · ..
..suggest?
.

5.

Weight

ba..~daging

5

Weight, ...: .. : .b'.~

inspector reports. that Lieutenant . C :i.s . t·~aching the
men l~ the cast room by didactic lectures ~nd
.. . ·. .. . states "that the mon are not getting very Im.lCh out Of .
. . -.;: ._ .. thQ COUrSe.. What . change in this course do you · sugge~t~

5

·:. T~.e

· enlist~d

I

Weight :
10 . '

.

•

•

:.- 7 .... .. Lieuteri.ant D,

'ilho· was given five . hours .,to '.instruct the ·
recrilits in 't he physiology of the circuiation, gross
anato~y of blood vessels, etc., finds that he has coverod
, approximately half of the subject . at the end .of this .
fa~lt
. Hvc h0ur period. In v1hat ways is Captain A.
in .t his deficiency! .
· ...

at

Weif;ht .
20

$.

.

C, .

Lieutenant who has
non-commiasion.~d· officers and :
. onlisted.'men in h:is hospi tn.l . seryice platC?on,. finds th~t
there are three men who are slovenly in their habits,
are tec~nically untrained and are .unreliable. He does
not believe that they. a:rc sui tal;lle ' men ' to . havq . in .t he
surgical ward. Wh~t .
he d'o ' to '- correct · t~is '' situa-

tiont
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·

·

·
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THIRD SPECIAL .SITUATION ~ · on . Nov. 1, 1938, . th~ .. 47th G~nerai Hospital is
on active service Jn Fresno a.n<i'remains"in this . ~ocP,t~qn d.u~ing . the siege of
San Francisco by t~e Blue Army • . It . is acc~p~i~g· ·casua).t~e.s ·.of .ail types from
..
Evacuation. Hospitals in the v:i.cini ty of _Stoc~~on ~4 M.qq.p~to· ,via . Ho~pi tal Train.
The 47th Gene ral Hospital has its full component of . 42 . coqim:\.s.s~op.ed officers
and 400 enlisted men.
· "· · · ·
· ·
·;·
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5
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A P..f?.'vY .chi. ~£ oL tl:le. 4~ti tai ~e:rvi ~~ . ,f~n~s . tho ¥18r'd.'; '. ·:
assigned j() his serviGe po.o rly.· k~pt . ~d . th~ . onli~ted
personnel .L.i mt'idy . in'.: th~ir dre .~~ -· Oid~rs . reg9-*~.i~g
the dre~sing . : o:r ~aiillof,aqial -~,,vounds ,. a.i;-o .no.t bo~~g
prop$r+y
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SPECIAL TEXT NO. I
PRINCIPLES .APPLICABLE TO TRAINING
OF GENERAL HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
.·,
.

..

...... ·

. ..

"

I " ..

· Military trai-ni,ng... -4iffers .from civilian scnqhls of instruction in that
the officer commanding . a uni·:t .i ,s responsible ·for ·thi: $' Uhi't both in di vi dually and
collectively. It is also neces.s ary to train indi vi'cfoals as to their personal conduct as well as in the ·8;CQU.isi tion of facts or pr.act icing technical procedures.
The individuals must a,l sq -be ;. developed physically. The morale (esprit de corps)
must be maintai.ned • . .T}?-~ . men Jorming the unit must learn - to ;:act as a team as well
as individuals. ~'llhisi,µ.iit . or ,group training must ·proce.d e" to .a; ' point of proficiency even though this unit is not as stabile a unit as ·:fs a class in school.
Furthermore, in time of : .wa,r training must be carried on with all possible speed
and. under condition~ ~ more\infayorable than is th~ situation :1n. an ordinary school.
.. . . .
..
' ..
•.. . . .
~

a

ln military train.ing', the officer in charg'e of· unit" attempts to
develop military d.i sciplin.e , he~lth, strength and ·endurance, · a high morale,
initiative and. adaptability'; le'adership , · t 'eam work , technl:cal and tactical profici e ncy. In training of non-commissioned officers,f·the instructor must look for
physical and mora~ . co-µ.r~ge., , vi~~tal ?-nd physi c~l ener~, decililiveness, common sense,
knowledge of humq.p. na~ure •. .s9r~d ~udgment 'anCi ~ sense of justice · and fair dealing.

Training,,-Manel?e~r1ent .•_. · Traini"ri.g management· is a -function of command.
The commanding officer .det9rmines the trai.hing· mi's.s fori. ( -.rhat is to be accomplished
by the training pr.og.r.~) ~'_ ·m~ke·~ ~ esti'm dte of the· s'ituat-ion (a .:l9gical, complete
survey, usually in writteri ..:form), arri.v es ·at a d e cisfc)°n and · prepares his training program. In the training program, the commander outlines and~explains the
general plan and scope of training for his unit, desi gnat e s schools to be conducted,
the individuals or classes to attend them, subjects to be covered, assigns the
officers : to .· t . each the!Il, establishes standards of .off .~cie.ncy, indicates the responsibiHties o-f instru~~ors, ·.coordinates training, -in<iicates· the dates of. inspections and finally qlear.s . ~way all obstacles to 's uctes-s by applying such correct-i ve training· as may b_p ~ecessary. These errors are ' determined by inspection
of methods and. r e sults -of tr-aining.
Basic Principles of Training. All training in military matters must
rest upon the basic principle of exacting discipline. All instructors must be
fully qualified to teach the subj e cts assigned to them including a practical
knowledge of corre,ct -a nd effective methods of training. The 'training must be .
progressive step by step and have a clearly understood obje·ctive. The training .
must be pursued to ~point of mastery. The chain: of responsibil'ity is the same
as the military organization, each non-commissioned officer is directly responsible to his superior for the conduct, discipline an~ effiC'i·ehcy of his unit.
In
the Medic a l Corps, initial training must of necessity"'~b:e individual but ultimately
the instructor should work for proficiency of the unit as a team.
Classification of Training.

Military training may be divided into

(1) basic military training, (2) technical training and (3) tactical training.
Tactical training as such does not apply to a general hospital.

(4)
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trai)'.lin~ · has· for · its ob.fect · iv~s ·adeq~~t"~·· ·mili tr:iry .
disci.pHn·e :t . o-. ~µ,ke aaph .'soldier · a_us ~ ful· , dependable . member . of .his ... orga~izal~on, . · . ·.
to t ·ra-i!:i. h.im :to·· Cl,dapt:. himself, fo the speCial · conditio:h:s ··of.· his new·. environment .. . · ,.
so ti-rat he ·· may _~-Oe .;a frfci"ioril_E? s·s'·.un·it of his group and ;fina;I.ly "to .. t.oach h.i~ 't6 · ·
take· ca;re:···of hi~s. e.lf · ~ri,d. hi's E3,qutp~e.nt.
..
··~· :.
· ··. ' ~ · ' J
:

" ......

This basic training 'Nill include: knowledge ·'. 0f .th:e. : Arti~les qf_"· · ·
War, · or ord.e .r s :per. ~a~ning .~o enlisted men, of Army Regulations pe rtaining ·ta en- ~ ·
11;s.t ed men·;": miH tary ".cou~t·e ·s ·i"~s · _a nd customs of the service·; :µnif0rm , re~lation,
phy.s icaL .traini.n g,. personal.. hygieh~ and fir~t aid; care. of' .. qU.art ·e.~s; ·"s.cb.ool o:f. .
the': S'Oldi.er : and SqU:ad, .ancf . d.efenc~ . ~gainst ·chemical warfare • ." . The care · an.d U??
of pe·r s'o'nal :e.iquipment {such as, fi. e.ld' pack), interior ·g uard -.duty, tent . pit'ohirig .
and ··ct.tmp: e~pedi;en;t s .. .and·· pract.i 'ce. _with the rifle and "pistol will no.t be .. req}ii re~:
of_ ~-~,~ · ·~drsonnel o.:( ·Pi .. fi·x~d ·me.d ie.a l unit such as a general hos_~ ~ tal. · ·:·
·
··
. 2 . .. Technicai training. "wi.ll vary widely in .a general hospi:t.al.: ·The
·
training of . artificer~ ~f v~iou~ kin~s, of cooks, clerks, supp~y,.etc. w~ ~l _nq
doubt .: be carrie.d .qut in sp~c~al schools and the men .ne,eded assigned to the 4ospi tal
unit . diro-cHy fr.o~:. s:i,:i.9~ _s ch.oc?Js •. · · Special training in hospital fup.~~ions vdll b~
beguti/ :and · carrif:3d o~t PY: . of.f'i;c e rs ·on· th e hospital staff. . Thi ·~ . aP,p~ies... in . ·~ sp~:...
cial · 'w7ey'• t ·o en.:)..i:ste~ ..meµ who'. 'serve in the 'w7ards, . in . the .. labor_atori~s ·, about . the
operating rooms:, e~c~ · ·. W'.?erpy.eF . po~si bl e , men who have had·: i:;ome ~xp e ·r~ ~nee i .n . ·
thes~ li:ne:s · ~should ;b.~_. 8:~·1ec.te.d. .
·
· : , . '.- . ...
.•:·

,~

'

. .~ ' .

· · ·. Plan. of: Tr e~i.nfng~ : . .. TI:ese two phases of · basic and :t .echni ·c.a l "training ·
(since tactical tra ining as such h a s no part ..fn tra ining PG.z:son·n~.l ·~or ·4 .genei:-a l
hospital) cannot be sharply separa t ed. If a three months period has hee11. apo t-·
ted· for tra ining., th~ first . ~Qnth should be gi ven ove r l a rgely to ·basic · mili t 8,ry .,
training with cop.sid~fubi.~ . emphas~ s on close order.' dri 11 · in-- p.r dq.r . to develop
the " elements of ; p r.ompt~ obodie.nc'~ and milit a ry disciplin9 •. : During the +a st t wo ...
·months, ·b asic· mJ li.t ar~y · trai ·ri~ng will be p rogres·s i vely ' door ea~e d '. so that at · the ::·
end of this pe ri.od. pe;~haps .o~l.Y.. an. hou,r ·or two a do.y v1ill :b.c given o·v e.r to qlose ·
·orde:r dr.ilL and-. ;3ett.ing up - ~xQ·r. ci.ses, :· ·A. certain amount of technica i .training
-ri ll b e g iven to the g roup as
vho18·,, par ticula rly .that de.nling ..with anatomy,
phys iology, etc., which all personnel in a gene ral hosp it a l . should have. On . the
othet ·hand, .... tihe - t e.c hnical . ti::ai nif~g of ward attendants (orde rlies), oper.atin·g
room ·: orq.e rH os .., · aSE?ist~nts ~.· n . thG o·rthopedic ·s e J;vice~ · attendQ.Jl~S . in .the admi tting
room, etc. : vi ll-. dH'fer·).n.: eacl} .g rpup and.- vli li be under the· dfre c.t . ·s upervisi.on. of
the office-r.. i.n ·.Cha;i:-ge. 9 .f :· ~he· ·s·e'c-tio:n • . '
·
.... :

a

:...

...

, '

:

•

•

'

'

.

l

..

of..

. . . ..

.

Fo.r -. purpos~s
ad.minis~.~ ation: . and' tr o.in ing, the mo~iqp,l. ~e~a. ~hment .
of a hospi ·tCll ·shoulci:-.be. o~ga.n i'z ocf i!l t'o- a de t a chment heo.dqua rter.s , .four or:. more.:
hosp i ta1· se r"Vico·. pl a to-ons ;:i.nQ. . on0 9r two r ecriii t .pla.toons; ~a.ch p l a t<?on i.ns.luding t he. p1tttoon is e rge~t· ,wi.11 numb c :r 49· ·m~n; and . :Ls ma de up ·~yf: t wo ~ec'tions ~o f
three squads each . New men ass i gne d :to ·tho unit . ar e assigned t o thc ., recI"U;i t · . platoons until the basic tr a ining
completed when he · is asstgne d . to qne ~f . the
hospitDl : serif.rtce "Blatoons for .. technical training. The par ticul a r p l a toon to which
he will be · as si g:r:i~d ·will .depend up~n his p'r oposed -s~ at-ion 'in the · hospital. In
tho hospit a l :ser.v:i .oe pla:too.n ',' basi.c milit a r y · tra ining is r o'd uco'd to : a minimum
and will be conductiod: .-Oy., th e,. detachincn:t command er:·as a · ru.le •.. Technical. trciining
vd ll be -c -,r ri.e d ·out · by -the officer '1.n · char ge of th e se·rvice ,tp which .'t he p l a te.on
is ass i gn·ed. I.t ; i$ -.. ,o:fte'.n a4v isab~e for one of the .:j'uni.o.r med.ical. officer.~ to be
assigned a s commander : of . ~he p l ri;~'oon ·:
g i virig . hi'm oxperie.n ee -in .corrunand,, _a dministration and training ~ 9~ · ~ ~~iste~ · mcn •. · Th o s e cond ;in comrnai:id ~~ould . pe a ,well
tra ined and exper-1$nce~ , no~:--cor:imi ~sion~~ · o f~ ic e r.
· :
·
",

is

1

to

· :··.

l

. . .
~

Mechanism of Instruction. "Effective instruction in any subject,
whether in the class room or on the ~ r aining gr cun~i, requires . .six steps or phases,
which should be und~rstood 9J1d appli,ed to all . tr~ining . ":.. (T~ " R. 10_:5). · . These
steps or phases ~re- as follows : . (;1) P.r epara.tion · o~ · the" pa~t .
'th.e inst~ucto r ,
(2) explanation · or" presentation , .
demon's t r ation or i;Llus"tr'a t'ion; (4) applica- .
tion or practice ' to ' acquire : skill iri "execution,,, -;(5) : ~:x:a~:i~· ati~n or Jn~pecti~.ri to
determine progress or proficiency, and. (6) a at-t:~ cu:s ·sfon to point out the correct
and incorrect methods of exe_cu.tiort· ; .. _ . .. .... .

of.

or

.. "
Duties ' of Suhordihate· · o:ffi'cer~ in th~ Tr~ining Program . Lo~g befo r e .
a training · p'r ograrri is · begun-~ · ·t'he · commanding· officer· ~as·· a . tremendous task· of plan- ..
ning the training 'p rogram.': "Befor~ ·.. in~bi't1 zati.on" of' ' t~E3· , \mi t .'a:t°ter decla.r ·~tion . of . '..
wa:r' the: 'pro'gram 'of . traini'ng" sh6uhf bc·cupy, an . fmpc·rt,;int pl'ace. fn 'the 'c o'n fer'e rices
of the:. o·f f'i c·e rs :.ct the .·-~r~ ~ .. · :"~u'l:»o~din~te , o:ff''fce:r~ ,,\rin" .~e.9.uire ... 6erta~n di.it ie·s·:. ,' : : : .·.
in as'si's tfng in the prepar{tti'on of!: -the t r aini~g ptogr.am .· · Th~ most import.a nt of. :: ,
all duties is the· prop·e r"- pteparation· ·of himself' as an' instructor . Upon as.s ignment of his duties in this regard, he should con~ult th9 tra;i.ni:µg guide furnished
by the c'ommander :or·. study . those· in"' availabl~ . l i teratur..0 .~. . .·:.::a:e ..'s'.l iould . . theh oµtline . ' ' ..
the material fo . the cour's e · in' such · way that it "can be" g"iven in the time allot- . :
t~1·: " This outline, . ad:apt~d "to . 't~n:/: tim~ . int·eryals·~· shoul'ii be p:i:-es.ent:ed t'c:>. the . .
.
plans..·
training . o:ffi'C~e.r
s'Uggestl.6.n s . : . Demob.str.a tfon';{ sh.o uld . be . care.fully
planr1ed' for by writing scenarios ' f9r such . as seerp ii1di.cated • . All ' effort' 'should _·
be made to secure such teaching · equipment as wi'll be· n~ces·sary. ~his sho:uld ·he .
arranged for through the supply officer in coordination · w.i th .t he· . p~an's and training officer. He may have to improvise equipment if this is not immediately available~
Resourcefulness in this regard is an invaluable asset in th.e period of
mobilization · when it is almost certain that needed supplies wni- n-b·t ..·be · ayailable
on short notice.

a

and

£or

The instructor should also plan his program of in~truction to non-commissioned officers who may ,be assigned to h~m as assistants.. The · b'etter this
training, the more efficiently c, n his course be· taught. The instructor can thus
be freed of the details of training and can give · more attention · to ·: improveme~t of
training methods, removing of obstacles and correction of 'e rrors • . The conf~rence·s
to be held after exruninations or inspections sh6uld be made the · matter of ~eri~US
thought «·md. reflection~
"·
_
St'andi3.rds ·, of Proficiency . The only wey tha t the commanding officer
may .know · ~hat trainiril:; is going to be adequate is the establishment of standards
of proficiency. The's·e' s'tandards may be of condition or of performa.nce. The first
standard ho.s to do with equipment, the second with proficiency in executi'on.
These standar~s . are prescribed by ~he War Department in m~ny instances; qtherwise
they are est'ablished by . subordinate commanders. In some inst'nnce~· ~ . a ·utii t commanter may have t'c? s'tu<l:y ' tlie· si tuatio;i a.nd pub~ish necessary standards of pro- .
ficiency for "hfs · 'subo'rdinat·es~ " TheS"e standards may be made clear to subordinates·
by demonstrat'i"ori of- ·equiprrient· ( condition) or of execution of · close order drill,
litter drill
, -"
splint
drill,
· etc.
'(performance).
.
·.
,
.
..
.
'

Training Ob'je'ctives. · A trcdning o~jecti've · i's " a s~andard wnich represents a definite degr.e e -of ·skill ' ·or· knowledge • . Th~s 'may or m?.,y not co'incide with
the prescribed standard 'of proficiency'. These· ooje'ctives~ >definite stated degrees
of skill er. know:l edge which ·must be· attained within a _'certain period of time, are
for the guidan:c e ··of those in "chc!Xge of training, The ~tatem.ent · of a training
objective must ' be complete, specifi~ ~d. definite in cotistructiori as not· to be
misinterpreted. In preparing a training objective, th~ degree of proficiency
necessary must 'first be det~frm:i.'ned and ~hen the tim~ - allowed· for · training. The
second problem is to define them so· that they are clear,' condise and mean the same
thing to all officers who must use them in the training of their units.
( 6)

Training Guides. A training guide is an outline of the subject to
be t aught which is mnde ~vailable to subordinate officers to nssist them in te ~ch
ing. These guides assist inexperienced officers to get a grasp of their subject,
holding his attention to the most important phases of his subject. They insure
the use of appropriate methods in 'nstruction nnd fina lly prescribe a definite
tra ining objective or st:1ndard of proficiency.
Obstacles to Training. One of the most important duties of an officer
in charge of training is the early recognition ~nd removal of obst a cles to tra ining. He must see to it particularly tha t administr ative, fatigue and special
det a ils do not interfere with the program. He must also see to it th [~t adequate
f n.cili ties a re available. Where such a re not avnilable they should be improvised.
HumDll obstacles may occur in the form of unqua lified officers or thos e vi/ho refuse
to coopera te. Indifferent officers or those who persist in spending a ll their . .
time on one pha se of tra i ni ng to the neglect of others are a lso serious obst ac les
to the success of n tr ~ining program.
Inspections. Inspections nr e an indispens ab le fe atur e of nll tr aining.
They a r e necessary in order for the comm ~ndor to discover tr ~ining obst a cles in
order to remove them nnd to determine just how much progress has been made. "Troop
training without a constructive inspection systom is a imless, l enderless, and
barren of results.n The responsibility for inspection goes down through the
r egul a.r cha in of command to tho corporal in chri.rge of the squad. Inspe ctions
may involve physical things such ci,s equipment (its amount, serviceability, condition and nppearanco ) or non-physical things such a s routine function and service,
morale and well being and st a te of tr aining . The latter are more difficult to
evaluate but are often the most importruit. Fi nal judgment in all cases fi nally
rests with the commanding officer.
Inspections mny be cla ssifi ed as ( 1) the ceremony of r evi ew , (2) unit
inspections, (3) tr a ining inspections, (4) t act ic~l inspections rind (5) da ily
obsorv[l,ti ons . Of those dr:dly observation, which must be done by a ll commanders
is ono of the most important. All inspe ctions should be organi zed in adv~nce.
and should bo conducted wi th thoroughness , speed, a nd int erfere to n minirrru.m
with training or routine service functions. They must be educational to t he
unit inspected. They must be critical. The usual ch~in of comma nd mus t be
followed.
The inspector should bo pati en t D.J.!d helpful. He should a ttempt to
disclose errors for immediate or future correction. A good inspector should be
experienced, should have hir-,hly developed po•ve rs of obs ervation, a mA.n of sound
judgment, n t a ctful manner, patience and Ftn ~bil ity to give constructive criticism
without irrit a tion.
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1 . rn view' of his assigned · duties ·as instructor. in anatomy and first
aid, capta~n ·A ·. w1r1 first study th_~ tr~ining guide furnished him
't)y the plans and·: training offic.er. to learn t:p.e essentials of this
course. He w'ill .then inform h:L~f3el~ o{ - ~.he · .ne c e·s.~_ary :r equirements
of t h is course as applied to mili tarY. surgery ·as.· will. be required
in a general h o~pi tal . After dividini the subje6ts · 1rti~ iti logical
parts, he wiil assfgn ·special sections; to Li .~utenants B (bandaging),
C and D and will request them to submit ·to ·him an outline of their .- ·
courses and the ma~erial to be taught in each hour or period . Vnen
these have been assigned to him, he will make ~~~~ed corrections.
17hen his work has been· completed he W.ill confer with the plans and
training officer as to c6ordination of his course with oth~r courses
as to time it is. to · be · taught , possible avaiJ.a ble ·· equipment.
2. Lieutenant B. should see what is required by way of bandagi·ng from the

necessiti es of a general hospital (this will differ from the bandaging requirements of a field unit}. He will plan to teach this work
in th e number of hours allotted to him. He will also plan to
instruct certain non-commissioned officers in this subject so that they
may assist him in giving the technical instruction. He will give some
thought as to the supplies needed in teaching the course.
3. The commanding officer will probably divide his command into a ~ead
quarters platoon and several hospital service platoons. A recruit
platoon may be added as new arrivals of personnel are received into
the uni t.

4 . a. Lieutenant C will be responsible for the training of his men .
lhile some of the technical training may be given to the group
as a whole , he will be responsible for the efficiency of hi s
own men, particularly in the technical methods demanded by their
duties.

b , He can find ·a non-commissioned officer who has had previous
military to give this training_ This non-commissioned officer
should preferably be a sergeant and second in command of the
detachment .

5 . Lieutenant B calls upon the Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist Church

5

in the cormnunity and the Society members furnish the bandages according to his specification , making them from old sheets .

rneight

6, This subject is one admirably adapted to instruction by demonstration
and should be taught by (1) explanation, (2) demonstration, (3) practice
and (4) examinat ion. r istakes should be discussed in conference .

5
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7. Captain A is at fault either in failing to secure from Lieutenant Dan
outline of the material that he was to teach in each period or failed
to see that the assigned work was covered during each period. He should
have visited the class each period and had conf'erences with the
instructor on such points as were evidently deficient .
( g)

8 . Lieut enant C should'"r 'iha out why ·thes e m~n.. are def ici ent . They may
have been r e cent recruits with deficient training ; ·
th i s case he
. should see tha.t :t~ey are :placed in the recrui t platoon or pro vide
otherwise for · t.n eir:. training if no su.c h t .r _p.iriJ p.g ~s given by the unit .
I f they are mentalJ_y not qualified for tJ1e ;type ·of work re quir e d in a
surgical" ward· he .shoul.d ask for 'their tr~ p;~rer t'o . some other l ess
particular ·type .·o~: .w ork. ·
- ·
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_s:i}l·~·e · the ·f ·ormer ·~i\ief of the dental service
.....trai:ning of .fe nlis~ed men in his section, the
hi ~ ~.... In 'particular, the immtidia t e fault lay
offic er . in · char·g~ : of the hospital platoon or
officer in charge of tha ward .
: ;·· d.~p.t~.l. . ...
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was responsibl e ·for the
fault w·as ul.timat ely
with the· . c:·ommis.sioned
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9~ Th~ : ~~~enti~l . fault is a lack ot proper ~~~~i~~i~e 'ci? · t he ward.
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